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Where is Cozumel?



490 km2

79, 579 habitants



Humane Society of Cozumel
• Created in 1993, re-organized in 1997.

• 1 veterinarian, 1 kennel person, few 
volunteers.

• In 2011: 2 veterinarians, 2 vet assistants, 1 
clinic supervisor, 5 kennel workers, board 
members, 5 permanent volunteers plus 
several more! And growing!

• Capacity for 50 cats and 50 dogs 
approximately.



Humane Society of Cozumel

• Main concerns:

– Establish priority of massive spay/neuter over massive 
extermination as method to control dog/cat population in 
Cozumel

– Enforce euthanasia vs. poisoning

– Re-homing 

• New concerns:

– Work with owners that tie their dogs

– Training to prevent relinquishment

– Focus on education





IFAW helps HSC

• Good project- how to make a big difference in 
short term? 

• IFAW experience and knowledge.

• Helping get to the root of the problems.



HSC- IFAW partnership

• In Cozumel, IFAW is re-forming attitudes and 
improving companion animal care practices.

– Through strengthening and improving HSC 
education and awareness programs

– Providing support with protocols, new skills and 
methods to their staff and board 

– Conducting research to target interventions 
(census, surveys)

– Targeted community outreach.

– Partnership with the government.



IFAW participation
• Improve veterinary standards through:

– Translation and adaptation of medical 
protocols.

– Teaching basic, simple techniques that make 
huge differences!



• Donation of a truck to facilitate the arrival of 
incoming sterilization patients, we pick them 
up and get them back (gather 5 within your 
neighborhood!)

IFAW participation



IFAW participation

• In Cozumel, scooters are the most popular means of 
transportation which is not a good way for carrying 
pets, especially larger dogs. Taxis and buses will not 
allow dogs and cats on board.



• Spayed/neutered animals arriving to the ACC

• Spay and neuter only is not a solution… 

• Important to address other issues:

– Education

– Improve guardianship

– Local authorities agreement

– Help HSC to be auto sustainable.



IFAW carried 2 studies in 2010

1. Dog population survey

2. Responsible Dog Ownership Attitudinal and 
Perception survey



Dog population survey

• Table 1.  Number of dogs observed by location.

Location Number of dogs
Dog loose within unfenced private property 165

Un-fenced private property, tied up dog 77

Dog loose within fenced property 529

Fenced property, dog tethered within fence 75

Loose on street, no collar 252

Loose on street, with collar 96



Table 2.  Number of dogs observed with 

various body condition scores.

Body condition Number of dogs
Thin 232

Medium 895

Obese 25

Unknown 42

Total 1194



What do people think??



Attitudinal and perception topics 
included in the 2nd survey:

• Attitude toward spay/neuter.

• Abandoning pets/knowledge of ACC.

• Free roaming of owned dogs.

• Keeping dogs chained up or tied.

• Cruelty/neglect.

• Adequate guardianship.

• Attitude (tolerance) toward stray dogs.



Results

• Most owners:

– Give food and water every day.

– Vaccinate their dogs against rabies. 

– Keep them in a fenced yard.

– Do not let them free roam.



But….

• Of those relatively responsible owners:

– Half of them have not spayed or neutered their pets

– 1/3 of them keep their dogs tied- up so they don’t escape 
(this happens more since the ACC opened in 2004)

– Most of them do not provide them with adequate shelter

– Half of them take their dog to the veterinarian only when 
it gets sick



Attitude towards sterilization

• This was a key area for the project. 

– Most will agree to spay or neuter, but only after 
their pet has enjoyed the (humanized) pleasures 
of sex (mostly for males) and motherhood (in 
females). One third of these owners would not be 
interested in keeping any of the puppies. 

– 13% would not spay/neuter their pets fearing it 
would change the animal's behavior negatively.



Positive results

• The great majority of people interviewed 
(85.1%) understands the concept of 
sterilization. This is to be attributed to the fact 
that the HSC has been promoting and 
providing this service for free, non-stop since 
1997.



Abandon/Escape of pets

• Only half of the owners interviewed said they 
would actively try to find their pets 
immediately if it escaped.

• Only 1/5 said they would look for them at the 
Animal Control Center.



Perception of what happens to 
dogs at the Animal Control Center

• Half of the interviewed said they know dogs 
are killed there.

• Less than 5% knew about the 72 hour period 
these animals are kept (and given basic care) 
so they can be claimed.

• The remaining 35% don't know what happens 
after capture, or think: a) they are put up for 
adoption b) beaten up to death



What do you think about stray 
dogs?

• Most of respondents think they are nuisance, 
principally because of three reasons:

– They are dangerous,

– They defecate in public places,

– They contribute to a bad image for Cozumel (tourists).

• However, when asked what ACC should do with stray dogs, 
most responded they should be sterilized and put of for 
adoption.



Conclusions

• Generally speaking, the people of San Miguel de Cozumel
have a positive attitude towards improving animal care in
their community, and a relatively adequate perception of
what the basic needs of their companion animals are. It is
likely that with an intensive education and awareness
campaign, the attitudes and perceptions could be directed
towards having a much better informed community,
promoting interest in animal care and bonding with their pets.
This should result in a substantial reduction of neglect and
inadequate ownership

• Big challenge, given Cozumel's fast growing population with 
new residents moving in constantly.



Next steps…

• Adapt existing and make new educational materials, 
targeting all ages.

• Re-evaluate attitudes and perceptions after specific 
educational efforts have been done.





Promote responsible ownership

• Promote and suggest 
better living conditions of 
animals, while considering:

– Cultural sensitivities and 
differences.

– Limited space.

– Limited budget.

• Great efforts towards education 
will be needed to gradually 
improve things and change old 
habits.



Improve guardianship

• Encourage people to walk their dogs at least once a 
day.

• Encourage owners to put a collar and ID tag with 
current data.

• Spread the word!
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